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Beauty by habit

You can count on these  
Oxalis hybrids. Known for 
their uniform habit and 
vigor, they produce neatly 
arranged flowers nestled 
just above a blanket 
of consistently grown 
foliage – spring through 
fall. Luxurious growth. 
Reliable profit.

oxalis allure 
pil low series
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Oxalis Allure™ Series Oxalis Pillow™ Series

Oxalis triangularis hybrid

The allure Series flaunts colorful shamrock leaves in 

luxurious colors, with white or pink flowers in spring, 

summer and fall. Grown as a pot plant or part of a 

spring mix, these varieties are more uniform in habit 

and vigor than any other series on the market. Perfect 

in 4½" pots or in mixed containers. hardy Zones 7-11.

Pictured left:

allure BurGuNDY

rich burgundy-purple foliage with pastel-pink flowers.

allure eBoNY  

Ink-black foliage with stark white flowers.

allure laVeNDer 

lilac-pink foliage with pure white flowers.

allure mahoGaNY

Warm mahogany-brown foliage with pink flowers.

allure SIlVer

metallic jade-green foliage and pink flowers.

PoT sIzes: one liner per 4" pot to 1 gallon pot.

PlANTINg: Pot february-march for sales in april-may.

soIl mIx: Well-drained peatlite mix, neutral ph, good 

water and nutrient retention.

lIghT: Best when grown under light shade. flower 

initiation is continuous, but more profuse after a 

cooling period.

TemPerATure: Start at 68-72°f until rooted to 

sides of pot, then finish at 55-65°f.

CroP TIme: 6-8 weeks for 4½" and quart pots. 

12-14 weeks for 1 gallon pots. Year-round pot 

plant production.

Pgr: N /a
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Oxalis crassipes hybrid (syn. auriculata)

This is an incredibly long-blooming, hardy 

perennial series of sterile oxalis hybrids that 

boast a neat, mounded habit, beautiful apple-

green foliage and hundreds of flowers covering 

the plant just above the foliage from spring to 

late fall. The Pillow Series is excellent in 4½" 

pots, mixed combos or hanging baskets. It's 

propagated from tissue culture, and therefore 

completely uniform and clean. fast to finish, 

profitable to grow. hardy Zones 5-11.

Pictured right:

oXalIS PINK PIlloW 

Bright pink flowers, compact habit.

oXalIS WhITe PIlloW 

Pure snow-white flowers, compact habit.

PoT sIzes: one liner per 4½" pot to 1 gallon pot.

PlANTINg: Pot January-march for sales in april-June. 

soIl mIx: Well-drained peatlite mix, neutral ph, good 

water and nutrient retention.

lIghT: Best when grown under full sun or light shade. 

flower initiation continuous, independent of day length.

TemPerATure: Start at 68-72°f until established, 

then finish at 55-65°f.

CroP TIme: 6-8 weeks for 4½" and quart pots. 10-12 

weeks for 1 gallon pots. Sale of finished product april-June. 

Pgr: N /a


